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ABSTRACT 
Multispectral imagery, collected over Saginaw Experimental Forest, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, i n  1963-64 by the Infrared Laboratory of the Michigan Ins t i -  
t u t e  of Science and Technology, was quantified with a Welsh Densicron densi- 
tometer. 
tree plantations of eight commercially important t r e e  species f o r  four 
diurnal periods and four seasonal periods. 
i n  the comparison: (1) 0.32-0.3 microns, (2) 2.0 t o  2.6 microns, (3) 4.5 
t o  5.5 microns, and (4) 8.2 t o  14.0 microns. 
Replicated density readings were taken from line-scan imagery of 
Four spectral regions were used 
Standard errors  of the mean and coefficients of variation were computed 
for each species f o r  each wavelength, time of day, and season. The tonal 
density on the line-scar, imagery of each species was ranked by species and 
the l ikelihood of separating one tree species from another 19 out of 20 
t r i e s  (t = 0.05) w a s  computed. 
and "B". 
all species, one f r o m  another. 
even when the four spectral  ranges were used i n  concert. 
These results are  shown i n  Appendixes "A" 
It was found tha t  all four spectral bands were needed t o  separate 
Some species could not be identified,  however, 
The concept of tree species separation by differ ing density responses 
i n  several  channels of the electmmagnetic spectrum appears feasible  from 
OUT findings. 
of data collection and the improvements made i n  instrumentation and com- 
puterized signal processors, it i s  recommended that no fur ther  e f fo r t  be 
spent on this data. 
Because of the lack of control over image making a t  the time 
i 
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MULTI-SPECTRAL IMAGERY FOR SPECIES IDENTIFICATION 
This report describes the 
f ica t ion  t e s t  conducted over a 
Michigan. Although t h i s  study 
available i n  southern Michigan 
by 
F. P. Weber 
INTRODUCTION 
resu l t s  of a multi-spectral t r ee  species identi-  
forested area near Ann Arbor i n  southeastern 
considered only a few of the many t ree  species 
( f o u r  coniferous and four deciduous) it does 
indicate the leve l  of discrimination that  can be expected when separating 
fores t  types 011 iri-ilti-apectrzl i z ~ g e q r ;  as a function of time of day and 
season. 
The ident i f icat ion of t ree  species on conventional aerial photography 
requires a t a l en t  developed by repeated association between an in te rpre te r ' s  
background knowledge and h i s  a b i l i t y t o  interpret  images as they appear on 
photographs. To avoid an interpreter ' s  subjective ident i f icat ion of the 
various t r e e  signatures on t h i s  t e s t ,  a densi tmeter  was used t o  measure 
the re la t ive  grey-tone densit ies of the fores t  imagery. 
The concept of multi-spectral identification is  clear  and direct .  Each 
object or condition i n  nature has a unique dis t r ibut ion of reflected,  emitted 
or absorbed radiation. 
c ies  ident i f icat ion problem, it can be used t o  distinguish one forest  type 
o r  condition from another. 
If t h i s  information i s  applied wisely on a t ree  spe- 
The importance of identifying t ree  species l ies  i n  the fac t  tha t  i n  
----- I M A ~  
e.g., for detection of forest  disturbances, i s  knowing exactly what species 
make up the community. 
4 m - C  A-llOual,,,Y t.he necessary prerequisite i n  evaluating a forest  community, 
2 
STUDY AREA m SPECIES 
The University of Michigan, School of Natural Resources, manages an 
eighty-acre t r a c t  of timber, referred to  as Saginaw Forest, 3 miles west 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, which serves as a demonstration area and research 
laboratory fo r  the facul ty  and students (Figure 1). 
This area was chosen fo r  study f r o m  several forested areas i n  south- 
eastern Michigan over which a great deal of simultaneous multi-spectral 
imagery has been collected the l a s t  three years. Specifically,  it was 
chosen because of the var ie ty  of species available i n  a small area and 
bezacse f r c ? m ,  t.he vast  amount of multi-spectral fores t  data available, it 
provided the best continuity of information for  considering seasonal and 
d iurna l  response variations.  
Eight important t r ee  species were selected within the Saginaw Forest 
fo r  targetresponse discrimination. The species involved i n  the study were: 
Species 
Block Lot Code L t r  * - -
1. - Pinus strobus L. - - - - - - - - - - eastern white pine 1 4 A 
2. Pinus resinosa A i t .  - - - - - - - - -red pine 2 2 B 
3- - Pinus ponderosa Laws. - - - - - - - -ponderosa pine 5 5 C 
4. Picea abies (L.) Karst - - - - - - - Norway spruce -- 4 7 D 
5 .  Quercus rubra borealis (Michx. f.) - northern red oak 4 6 E 
6. Juglans nigra L. - - - - - - - - - - black walnut 3 12&b F 
7. Populus deltoides March. - - - - - - cottonwood 5 4a G 
8. Acer saccharum Marsh. - - - - - - - sugar maple 3 8a&b H 
* code l e t t e r s  re fer  t o  species used i n  Appendices “A’: and %Brr 
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B l o c k  L o t  Species Stock Dafe Acres 
*trZ'P/'ne 2- 0 5 :06 .61 
7 Scotch Pine 2 - 0  $. 08 .9/ 
Cotalpo' 1 - 0  $'04 
'04  / .68 
'23 /.W 
I Black Locust / - 0  .53 
2 HicAor 
3 
Blach iocurf 
3 
4u 
4 6  
5cf-5&-5c 
6 
ab 
8 c  
9 
I O U  
/ O b  
I/ 
i a  
P / m  
scotch Pine 2 - 2  
/ -  0 '06 
2- / **  '33 
1 - 0 *. '06 
/ - 0  .* '06 
2 - 2  '2/ 
2- 0 '. '30 
/-0 * I06  
1 - 0  * *  
Seed 
< a  
.77 
.64 
I .66 
. " 4  
.75 
.65 
.24 
.45 
-90 
/ . 3 0  
.76 
.35 
62 
.46 
Seed Fa//'06 .6/ / Z b  .. " 
4 Iu 
lb 
*Z6 
3a + 3b 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Wh. Oak 
Wh. Pi'he 
Che s f w f  
Wh. Pine. 
Red OI lh  
Scotch Wh Pine 
Red Ocrh 
.74 
.74 
1.02 
I .08 
/.87 
1.45 
/ 3 4  
/.03 
1. /7 
1-0 Sp'08 
Srcd Fa//'& 
2- 2 
2-2 
1 - 0  Sp'O7 
Seed ff 
2-2 e* ' /4 
f - 0  I' 'OS 
B b Wu/f?uf 
Am&k 
Lurch -Sprc*ce 
Red O a k  
5 
ES 
I 
2 
3 
4u $2 
6 
W: K Pine f .  " 2-0 Sp'09 2-0 - 9 3 7  
3-0 fff//'// 
2-1 *' 1.5 
2-2 '.2/ 
2-0 - /2 
e* '/8 
2-0 '37 
ChAJS +:/z 
2-0 -;09 
I .07 
.97 
2.21 
I .os 
1.00 
.37 
4.04 
2.76 
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METHODS 
AIRBORN DATA COLLECTION 
The University of Michigan through the Ins t i t u t e  of Science and Tech- 
nology, Infrared and Optical Sensor Laboratory a t  W i l l o w  R u n ,  undertook a 
program of acquiring simultaneous multi-spectral data during 1963 and 1964. 
The following explanations of data acquisition are pertinent t o  the t r ee  
species ident i f icat ion study, 
1 
1. The Project Michigan multi-spectral program obtained p i c to r i a l  
data i n  several spectral  regionssimultaneously with a var ie ty  of opt ical  
sensors ~-i-cr 2-q extensive fixed f l i gh t  course. 
2. The p i c to r i a l  data were obtained for  the fixed course a t  predeter- 
mined intervals  throughout a 24-h~ur  period. 
one diurnal mission. 
Each 24-hour period constituted 
3. Missions were flown a t  intervals  of approximately two weeks through- 
out the period June 1, 1963, t o  July 1, 1964. 
4. Al/AAS-5(XE2) scanners produced s t r i p  maps of the following spectral  
regions : 
Ultraviolet  0.32 t o  0.38 microns 
Near Infrared 2.0 t o  2.6 microns 
Middle Infrared 4.5 t o  5.5 microns 
Far Infrared 8.2 t o  14.0 microns 
Occasionally, data were collected i n  the regions 1.5 t o  1.9 microns and 3.0 
t o  4.1 microns. However, due t o  the seasonal and diurnal discontinuity of 
these data, they were not used i n  t h i s  stiidg. 
Holter, M. R. and F. C. Polcyn, 1965. Comparative Multispectral 1 
Sensing, Report 2gO0-484-R, IST, U. of M. , Ann Arbor (CONFIDEXTIAL). 
5 
5 .  A fixed f l i gh t  path of 50 miles was selected t o  cover a great 
variety of objects and object canplexes, one of which w a s  an extensive planta- 
t ion  of conifers and hardwoods -- Saginaw Forest (Figure 2) .  
6 .  The airborne optical-mechanical scanners were flm a t  an a l t i tude  
which produced a scale representation of approximately 1:12,OOO; a scale 
which i s  non-optimal for  t r ee  species ident i f icat ion on conventional a e r i a l  
photography. However, as the discrimination of t r e e  species for  t h i s  study 
depended on the variations i n  grey scale densi t ies ,  as seen by a densitometer, 
the small scale was of l i t t l e  concern. 
IMAGE INTERPRETATION 
Because of the vast  amount of seasonal and diurnal data available for  
the Saginaw Forest Over a period of two years, and because of cer ta in  discon- 
t i n u i t i e s  of data which arose - for one reason or another - at most of the 
sample times, t h i s  study considered data from four sample dates which pro- 
vided the most complete data. The sample dates were: 
(2 )  February 5 ,  1964, (3) April 14, 1964, and (4) June 9,  1964. 
data were analyzed for: 
for each of the seasonal dates. 
(1) October 15, 1963, 
Diurnal 
(1) 0600, (2) Ogoo, (3) 1400, and (4) 2000 hours, 
Values fo r  grey scale densi t ies  were read w i t h  a Welsh Densicron densi- 
tometer, the same instrument used t o  quantify target-background discrimina- 
t ion  da ta  f o r  other Project Michigan multi-spectral programs. 
aperture s izes  were tes ted t o  determine which one gave the l e a s t  variation 
i n  density values for  the same forest  type. 
T . ~ S  f o - i d  t o  give the lowest coefficient of variation fo r  density values ob- 
tained from the same fores t  stand. 
Four c i rcular  
A n  aperture s ize  of 0.062 inches 
Five separate density values were obtained for  each species a t  each 
sampling time, e.g., f ive density values for  red pine a t  0900 hours on 
6 
7 
Zmc 3 ,  1964. A t  the same time, a subjective ranking of image quality was 
assigned each sampling uni t  which l a t e r  helped t o  explain some of the in- 
consistencies i n  the interpretat ion data. 
A l l  image interpretation values were coded and put on special  forms 
before being transferred t o  punch cards for  tabulation and analysis by the 
University of Michigan 7094 computer. 
Data cards were sorted and tabulated by density ordering as  a function 
of wavelength, species, season and time of day. Standard errors  of the 
mean and coefficients of var ia t ion were computed fo r  each species wi th in  
each sampling u n i t ,  e.g., wavelength, time of day and season. 
RESULTS 
The resu l t s  of rank ordering of species by densit ies i s  summarized i n  
Tables 1-15 (Appendix%"). Perusal of these tables w i l l  give the reader an 
idea of the extent of missing data and why more sophisticated s t a t i s t i c a l  
t e s t s  could not be made. 
The c r i te r ion  for  judging t h e  usef'ulness of a given spectral  region 
can be based on both the density level (amount of tonal contrast)  and the 
consistency of density values for  a particular species when cDmpared with 
other species. The amount of new information derived by comparing two or 
more spec t ra l  bands usually permitted the  positive ident i f icat ion of indi- 
vidual species. The basis for  judging the value of additional wavelengths 
i s  the tone reversal  of a species with respect t o  the other species. 
i n  Appendix%*' Tzbles 16-56 present the likelihood of discrimination 
of tree species, one from another, on the basis of null-merlapping standard 
e r ro r s  of the mean a t  2-standard deviations (t.05 probability). 
tables are assembled by time of day, date, and wavelength tha t  the imagery 
was obtained. 
These 50 
8 
I DISCUSSION AM> CONCLUSIONS 
It i s  interest ing t o  note when canparing the rankings and the standard 
errors  of mean separations that the multi-spectral concept m u s t  indeed be 
brought t o  bear i n  order t o  get any signif icant  r e l i a b i l i t y  i n  the discrim- 
ination of tree species. When considering a par t icular  season and t i m e  of 
day, the success of t r e e  species ident i f icat ion is  d i rec t ly  re la ted t o  the 
number of spectral bands sampled. If a decision were t o  be made t o  se lec t  
two spec t ra l  bands, a combination of one short  wavelength and one long wave- 
length band would allow the best chance of success. However, it should be 
pointed out that i n  most cases all four bands were needed fo r  complete 
separation of the tree species, and even with that combination, it was not 
always possible. 
One problem tha t  i s  obscured by t h e  data is that although a density 
value might be obtained frm the imagery it may not have been representative 
i n  density value, with respect t o  other samples read f'rom the same imagery. 
This can be caused by a variety of electro-mechanical induced variations or 
simply that the equipment operator may have changed the image parameters 
during airborne data collection. "his makes the data suspect and can be 
blamed on the primitive s t a t e  of the a r t  a t  the time the data were collected. 
It i s  w e l l  for  the reader t o  be cognizant that these va r i ab i l i t i e s  may 
indeed have come i n t o  play i n  degrading the imagery d i rec t ly  or  a t  l e a s t  
affect ing the chances for  a ncaninal species ident i f icat ion t e s t .  
Some of these i r regular i t ies  are of the type that are impossible t o  
completely avoid when agplyjng sophisticated equipment and technology t o  a 
complicated biological problem having inherent var ia t ion of its awn. 
Sane encouraging developments i n  equipment and technology have taken 
place since the data for  t h i s  study were gathered. A new spectrum-matching 
9 
technique for enhaacing image contrasts of selected objects based on their 
spectral reflectance or emittance characteristics has been implemented by 
2 the Willow Run Laboratories of the University of Michigan. 
using the multi-element dispersing spectrometer with an optical-mechanical 
scanner and electronic signal processor have already been demonstrated. 
Because of this new approach to multi-element or multi-spectral sensing, it 
is suggested that those responsible for forest resource evaluation will find 
it profitable to pursue this new technique in the application of species 
identification. 
studies with the present data. 
The means of 
It would appear to be more worthwhile than continuing 
Lowe, Donald S. and John G. N. Braithwaite, June 1966. Applied 
Optics, VOL 5, NO. 6, pp. 893-898. 
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R M " G  OF TREE SPECIXS BY DENSITY AND SPECTRAL MGE 
Spectral Range 
. 32-0 38 2.0-2.6 4.5-5.5 8.0-14.0 
Density Order 
(increasing) 
(NO DATA) 
B C 
A B 
G A 
D H 
C F 
H 
F 
Density Order H H 
F E (increasing) 
E A 
C F 
A B 
D D 
B C 
B E 
E A 
A C 
D D 
H H 
F F 
B 
Density Order E H 
(increasing) C E 
H F 
A D 
F A 
D B 
B C 
H E 
B H 
A C 
D A 
E D 
F F 
. B  
12 
t 
l a  R A " G  OF TREE SPECIES BY DENSITY AND SPECTRAL RANGE 
Spectral Range 
329.38 2.0-2.6 4-5-59 5 8.0-14.0 
Density Order 
(increasing) 
A A 
D 
B 
D 
B 
11 E 
H 
G 
Density Order 
(increasing) 
(NO DATA) 
G H 
C G 
D F 
A C 
E B 
B A 
F E 
H 
TABLE 6 -- WOO, 02-05-64 
Density Order 
( increasing ) 
G 
C 
D 
B 
A 
E 
F 
H 
H 
B 
D 
E 
A 
F 
C 
G 
F 
H 
C 
E 
G 
B 
D 
A 
1 RANKING OF TREE SPECIES BY DENSITY AND SPECTRAL RANGE 
TABJX 7 -- 1400, 02-05-64 
I Spectral Range 
I .32-.38 2.0-2.6 4.5-5.5 8.0-14.0 
Density Order 
( increasing ) C H H 
H E E 
G F D 
A A C 
F C B 
E G G 
F 
A 
G 
C 
F 
E 
A 
D 
H 
B 
Density Order 
(increaaing) 
(NO DATA) 
I 
D 
B 
A 
F 
E 
C 
H 
Density Order E 
( increasing ) G 
F 
H 
C 
D 
A 
D 
G 
B 
C 
A 
H 
E 
F 
G 
C 
A 
E 
F 
D 
B 
H 
14 
RANKING OF TREE SPECIES BY DENSrrY AND SPECTRAL RANGE 
Density Order 
( increas iw ) 
Spectral Range 
.32-.38 2.0-2 . 6 4.5-5.5 8.2-14.0 
F H E E 
H E F F 
G F 3 G 
E D B H 
C B D C 
A A A A 
B G D 
D C B 
~ ~~ 
No data for 1OOO. 
TABLE IJ. -0 2000, 04-14-44 
Density Order 
(increasing) 
TABLE I 2  -- 0600, 06-09-64 
B G 
D C 
C A 
A E 
F F 
H B 
E H 
D 
Density Order H D 
(increasing) G B 
F H 
E F 
C a 
B E 
D 
A 
D 
C 
H (NO DATA) 
B 
E 
A 
G 
F 
RANKING OF TREX SPECIES BY DElBSITY ARD SPECTRAL RfUlGE 
TABU 13 -- 06-09-64 
TABLE 14 -0 1400, 06-09-64 
Density Order 
(increasing) 
Spectral Rang e 
.32-. 38 2.0-2.6 4.5-5.5 8.2-14.0 
C C E 
G A B 
A H D ( NO DATA) 
E F A 
F E G 
H B C 
B D 
D 
Density Order H C 
(increaiing) E A 
B H (NO DATA) 
D F 
A E 
G B 
C D 
F 
TABIE 15 -- 2000, 06-09-64 
Density Order 
(increasing) 
B 
D 
H 
C 
E 
A 
F 
(NO DATA) 
I 
L 
16 
LIKELIHOOD OF DIFFEREWTIATING TREE SPECIES (t.05 probability) 
TABLE 16 -- 0600 hours, 10-15-63, 4.5-5.5 microns 
C E F G H 
NO NO YES NO YES 
YEsYEsYEsyEsyEs  
--- NO YES NO YES 
-0- YES NO NO 
--- YES YES 
YES 0-0 
--- 
TABm 17 -- 0600, 10-15-63, 8.2-14.0 microns 
SPECIES A B c F H 
NO NO YES YES A 
B -00 YES YES YES 
C --_ Y E S Y E S  
F --- NO 
H 0-0 
-0- 
Diff. from Other Species 
(YES) (NO) 
3 3 
6 0 
3 3 
2 4 
6 0 
3 3 
5 1 
1 
i 
18 i 
I 
LIICELMOOD OF DEFEREXCIATING TREE SPECIES (t.05 probability) 
TABLF: 18 -- og00, 10-15-63, .32-.38 microns 
SPECIES A B C D E F 
A --- YES NO YES NO NO 
B --- Y E S N O  Y E S Y E S  
C 
D --- YES YES 
E --- NO 
F --- 
H 
YES NO NO -00 
H 
NO 
YES 
NO 
YES 
NO 
NW 
--- 
D i f f .  f r o m  Other Species 
(YES) (NO) 
2 4 
5 1 
2 4 
5 1 
2 4 
2 4 
2 4 
1 
SPECIES A 
A --- 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
H 
B C D E F H 
NO YES YES YES NO YES 4 
--- NO NO YES NO YES 2 
--.I NO YES YES YES 4 
YES NO YES 3 
-0- YES NO 5 
YES 3 
5 
-0- 
--- 
--- 
, 
I 
ISICEIJHW OF DIFFEI7ENTUmG TREE SPECIES (t.05 probability) 
TABLE 20 -- 09, 10-15-63, 4.5-5.5 microns 
SPECIES A B D E F H 
A -0- YES NO NO YES NO 
B NO NO NO NO 
D --= NO IiO NO 
E -0- YES YES 
F 
H 
NO -0- 
--- 
Diff. from Other Species 
(YES) (NO) 
2 3 
4 1 
2 3 
0 5 
3 2 
1 4  1 -r 
SPECIES A B C 
A -0- YES NO 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
H 
YES --- 
--- 
D E F H 
m NO YES NO 2 
NO YES NO YES 4 
NO NO NO NO 1 
--= NO NO NO 0 
--- Y E S Y E S  3 
-0- NO 2 
--.- 2 
20 
LIKELIROOD OF DIFFERENTIATING TREX SPECIES (t .05 probability) 
D i f f .  from Other Species 
SPECIES A B C D E F H (YES) (NO) 
1 5 
YES NO YES YES YES 5 1 
YES NO NO NO 2 4 
D - -- Y E S Y E S Y E S  4 2 
NO NO 2 4 
4 
2 4 
A --- YES NO NO NO NO NO 
B 
C 
..I- 
-0- 
E --- 
F 
H --- 
3 NO L --- 
TABLE 23 -0 1400, 10-15-63, 2.0-2.6 microns 
SPECIES A B 
NO --- A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
H 
--- 
C D E F H 
NO NO YES NO YES 2 
NO NO YES YES YES 3 
NO YES YES YES 3 
-00 YES NO YES 2 
--- No NO 4 
NO 2 
4 
--- 
-0- 
--- 
I 21 
LIKELIHOOD OF DXFFERENTIATING TREE SPECIES (t.05 probability) 
SPECIES A B D E F H 
D i f f .  from Other Species 
(YES) (NO) 
YES NO YES NO NO 2 3 A 
B --- YES YES YES NO 4 1 
--- 
D 
E 
F 
H 
--- NO NO IT0 
--- NO YES 
1 4 
2 3 
3 2 
2 3 
1 
TABIlE 25 -0 1400, 10-15-63, 8.2-14.0 microns 
SPECIES A B I 
I A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
H 
YES .-_
--. 
C D E F H 
NO NO NO NO NO 1 
YES NO YES NO YES 4 
-0- NO NO YES NO 2 
--I YES NO NO 1 
YES NO 3 
YES 3 
2 
- -- 
I-- 
--- 
22 
UKELIHOOD OF DDTEFENTIATIlVG TREE SPECIES (t.05 probability) 
SPECIES A B D  H 
A -0- NO NO PES 
D i f f .  from Other Species 
(YES) (NO) 
1 2 
0 3 
0 3 
1 2 
TABLE 27 -= 2000, 10-15-63, 8.2-14.0 microns 
SPECIES A B D E F H 
A -0- MO NO NO YES NO 
B 00- NO NO YES No 
D --- NO YES NO 
E --- YES NO 
F -0- NO 
H ...I- 
1 4 
1 4 
1 4 
1 4 
4 1 
0 5 
23 
IJRELIHOOD OF DDFERE3TIATING TREE SPECIES (t.05 probability) 
TABLE 28 0- 0600, 02-05-64, 4.5-5.5 microns 
SPECIES 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
A B C D E F G  
--- NO NO NO NO YES NO 
-0- Y E S N O  YESYESYES 
--- NO YES YES NO 
--- NO YES NO 
--- YES YES 
--- -- XEIa 
--- 
T A B ~  29 -- 0600, 02-05-64, 8.2-14.0 microns 
SPECIES 
A 
B 
C 
E 
F 
G 
H 
A B C E F G H  
--- NO NO YES YES YES YES 
--- NO YES NO YES YES 
.-- YES190 YESm 
--- Y E S Y E S Y E S  
-0- NO NO 
--- NO 
.-- 
D i f f .  from Other Species 
(YES) (NO) 
2 5 
5 2 
4 3 
3 4 
4 3 
6 1 
4 3 
6 1 
LMELIHOOD OF DIFFELSENTIATR?G TREE SPECIES (t.05 probability) 
24 
SPECIES A B C D E F 
A --. NO NO NO NO NO 
B .-- NO NO NO No 
C --- NO YES YES 
9 --- NO YES 
E --I 
F 
G 
H 
NO 
--- 
G H  
NO YES 
NO NO 
N O Y E S  
YES NO 
YES NO 
Y E S Y E S  
YES --- 
--- 
TABLE 31 -- O p ,  02-05-64, 2.0-2.6 microns 
SPECIES A 
A --- 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
B C D E F G H  
Y E S Y E S Y E S N O  NO YESYES 
-0- YES NO NO YES YES NO 
.-- Y E S Y E S Y E S N O  YES 
--- NO YES YES NO 
--- NO YES NO 
--- Y E S Y E S  
--- yEs 
-eo 
D i m .  from Other Species 
(YES) (No) 
1 6 
0 7 
3 4 
2 5 
3 4 
2 5 
3 4 
4 3 
25 
UKEZIHOOD OF D I I A T I N G  TREE SPECIES (t .05 probability) 
TAB= 32 =- og00, 02-05-64, 4.5-5.4 microns 
smcm 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
A B C D E F G  
-0- Y E S Y E S N O  Y E S Y E S Y E S  
-.I- NO NO NO NO NO 
--- NO NO NO NO 
--- NO NO NO 
YES NO 
--- Nt) 
--- 
-.I.. 
TABU 33 -- Ogoo, 02-05-64, 8.2-14.0 microns 
H 
YES 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
YES 
YES 
-9.. 
SPECIES A B C D E 
A --- Y E S Y E S Y E S N O  
B 1-0 YES NO YES 
C --- YES NO 
D --- YES 
E -0- 
F 
G 
H 
F G H  
NO YES YES 
YES YES NO 
YES NO YES 
Y E S Y E S N O  
NO NO YES 
NO YES 
YES 
--9 
--- 
a=- 
Diff. f’rom Other Species 
(YES) (NO) 
6 1 
1 6 
1 6 
0 7 
2 5 
2 5 
1 6 
1 6 
26 
LIKELMOOD OF DEFERENTIATING TREE SPECIES (t.e probability) 
TABLE 34 -- 1400, 02-Og-64, .X-.% microns 
SPECIES A C E F G H 
A NO NO NO NO NO 
C .I-- Y E S Y E S N O N O  
E --- NO YFS YES 
F -9- NO NO 
No G 
H --- 
-0- 
TAEiLE 35 -- 1400, 02-05-64, 2.0-2.6 microns 
SPECIES A C E F G H 
A YES YES NO YES YES 
C --- YES YES No YES 
E -9.. NO YES NO 
F -0- Y E S Y E S  
G 
H 
-9- 
--- 
D i f f ,  from Other Species 
(YES) (NO) 
5 0 
2 3 
3 2 
1 4 
1 4 
1 4 A 
27 
LlgEIsHIoD OF D-IATING !CREE SFECIES ( L O 5  probability) 
TABLE 36 0- 1400, 02-05-64, 4.5-5.5 microns 
SPECIES 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
TABLE 37 -0 1400, 02-05-64, 8.2-14.0 microns 
D i f f .  frcan Other Species 
(YES) (No) 
2 5 
2 5 
2 5 
0 7 
5 2 
2 . 
1 6 
5 2 
5 
4 
1 
4 
1 
4 
4 
4 
2 
28 
I;IIc&I;wootD OF D-WING TREE SPECIES (t.05 probability) 
TABLE 38 -- 2000, 02-05-64, 8.2-14.0microns 
D i f f .  from Other Species 
SPECIES A B c n E F H (YES) (IVO) 
Kl YES NO 'NO NO YES 2 4 
Y E S m N o Y E S Y E s  3 3 
C -0- YES NO NO NO 3 3 
D --- No YES YES 3 3 
E NO NO 0 6 
F --- NO 2 4 
3 3 H -I- 
-0- A 
B -0- 
29 
IJXEIgooo1) OF D-IATRiG TREE SPECIES (t.05 probability) 
TABU 39 -= 0600, 04-14-64, .32-.38 microns 
SPECDS A 
A 0.0 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
C D E F G H  
NO NO Y E S Y E S Y E S Y E S  
-00 NO YES NO NO I'U) 
--- YES YES YES YES 
00.. NO NO YES 
0-0 N O N O  
NO -00 
-00 
TABIIF: 40 -0 0600, 04-14-64, 2.0-2.6 microns 
SPECIES A 
0 - m  A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
H 
YES 
NO 
YES 
NO 
NO 
YES 
NO 
-0. 
Diff. f'rora Other Species 
(YES) (No) 
4 2 
1 5 
4 2 
4 2 
2 4 
2 -r 
3 3 
) I  
i 
I 
I 
! 
I 
1 
I 
I 
t 
t 
I 
1 
I 
i 
30 
L D E m  OF DIFFEREIWUTIIVG TREE SPECIES (t.05 probability) 
TABU3 41 --- O600, 04-14-64, 4.5-5.5 microns 
SPECIES 
A 
B 
C 
D 
Ti! 
F 
G 
H 
H 
m 
NO 
NO 
NO 
No 
YES 
NO 
-0- 
D i f f .  *om Other Species 
(YES) (No) 
6 1 
2 5 
2 5 
2 5 
5 2 
7 n 
2 5 
1 6 
TABm k -- 0600, 04-14-64, 8.2-14.0 microns 
SPECIES A 
A -11) 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 6 
. 
31 
LIKELIHOOD OF DIFFERENTIATING TREE SPECIES (t.05 probability) 
TABLE 43 -- Ogoo, 04-14-64, .32-.38 microns 
SPECIES 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
A B C D E F G H  
--- NO NO NO NO YES NO NO 
-0. No no Y E S Y E S Y E S Y E S  
-0- YES NO YES NO YES 
-0.. YES YES YES YES 
--- YES NO NO 
-0- NO NO 
No 0-0 
-0- 
TAB= 44 -- ogoo, 04-14-64, 2.0-2.6 micmns 
S P E C I E S A  B C D E F G 
A --o NO YES NO YES YES NO 
B -0- YES NO YES YES NO 
C --o Y E S Y E S Y E S N D  
D 0-0 YES YES NO 
E --- N O Y E S  
YES F --- 
G -00 
D i f f .  from Other Species 
(YES) (NO) 
1 6 
4 3 
3 4 
5 2 
3 4 
5 L 
2 5 
3 4 
3 
H 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
NO 
No 
YES 
32 
I;ffcELIIiCjBD OF DXF”E3XNTZATIX TREE SPECIES (t -05 probability) 
TABLE 45 -- Ogoo, 04-14-64, 4.5-5.5 microns 
TABLE 46 -0 O m ,  04-14-64, 8.2-14.0 microns 
F G  
Y E S Y E S  
Y E S Y E S  
YESYES 
YES YES 
NO NO 
--- NO 
-.I)- 
H 
NO 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
No 
D i f f .  from Other Species 
(YES) (NO) 
3 2 
2 3 
2 3 
3 2 
3 2 
1 4 1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
L- 
33 
LIKELIHOOD OF DXFEXEXPJiWING "3 SPECIES (t.05 probability) 
TABU 47 -0 2000, 04-14-64, 4.5-5.5 microns 
SPECIES 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
H 
H 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
NO 
No 
-0- 
TABLF: 48 -- 2OO0, 04-14-64, 8.2-14.0 microns 
SPEClES A 
A --- 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
B C D E F G H  
Y F S N O  Y E S Y E S Y E S N O  YES 
-0- YES NO YES YES YES NO 
--- YES YES YES NO YES 
--- Y E S Y E S Y E S N O  
-0- NO YES YES 
--- YES YES 
YES -0- 
0-0 
D i f f .  f r o m  Other Species 
(YES) (NO) 
5 1 
5 1 
5 1 
5 1 
4 2 
2 
4 2 
I 4 
34 
LMELMoo[D OF DEJSRENTIATING TIiEE SPECIES (t .05 probability) 
TABLE 49 -- 0600, 06-0964, .32-.38 microns 
SPECIES 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
TABm 50 -- 0600, 06-09-64, 2.0-2.6 microns 
Diff. from Other Species 
(PES) (NO) 
6 1 
6 1 
4 3 
6 1 
3 4 
4 2 
3 4 
4 3 
2 
35 
S P E C I E S A  B C D E F H 
Diff. fknn Other Species 
(NO) (YES) 
TABLE 52 -- og00, 06-09-64, 2.0-2.6 microns 
I 
S P E C I E S A  B C D E F G H 
1 
I 3 4 A -0 YESm Y E S N O  m No YES 
3 4 
3 4 
E --- rn No NO 
1 F --= l[Es No 
G 
H 
36 I '  I;acEI;MoQD OF DDFERENTIATING TREE SPECIES (t.05 probability) 
SPECIES A B C D E G 
A -=- NO NO NO NO m0 
B IO0 Y E S N O  NO No 
C 00- YES NO NO 
D 0-0 NO NO 
No E 0.0 
G H I  
SPECIESA B C D E F G H 
A -0- NO YES NO YES YES NO YES 
B =-I YES NO NO YES YES YES 
C 0-0 Y E S Y E S Y E S N O  YES 
D =-.o No Y E S N O  YES 
Diff, f'rm Other Species 
(YES) (NO) 
0 5 
1 4 
3 2 
1 4 
1 4 
0 5 
4 3 
4 3 
6 1 
3 4 
4 3 
7 0 
4 3 
6 1 
37 
I;IKELMooD OF DIFFEREmT . IATING TREE SPECIES (t.E probability) 
TABLE: 55 == 1400, 06-09-64, 2.0-2.6 microns 
SPECIES A 
-0.. A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
H 
TABLE 56 
SPECIES 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
H 
Diff. f’rom Other Species 
(mo) (YES) 
2 4 
3 3 
3 3 
6 0 
3 3 
1 5 
2 4 
2 
5 
2 
1 
2 
6 
2 
4 
1 
4 
5 
4 
0 
4 
